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Entrepreneur Career Opportunities
and Business Development Support
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Personnel and Veterans.



Canadian Military Service Personnel and Veterans
Programs and Benefits.

 
Learn about the many programs and benefits that Mariposa has
established to assist current serving military personnel, recently retired
military, and veterans, that include business start-up grants. Discover
programs that help with military life, such as opportunities to earn
additional income and achieve a more sustainable career path through
transition. Access a variety of business development and supportive
services.



Who we are 
The Business Development Department of Mariposa
Group Canada Limited is an internal business unit that is
focused and dedicated to offering beneficial and valuable
advisory and financial support for talented people
pursuing an entrepreneur career. We assist personnel
who are currently serving in the military, who are
recently retired, or who are veterans. Our many programs
and benefits are applied to efforts of business
development through growth and transition venture
capital, with a focus on master franchise businesses, and
small to medium-sized enterprise start-ups that would
operate as fully controlled and integrated subsidiaries of
Mariposa Group.



Forming partnerships with Mariposa.
Support for entrepreneurs who want
to pursue or successfully grow their
start-up subsidiary of Mariposa
Group. If you are currently serving in
the military and desire to earn an
additional income, or you have
recently retired from the military and
have chosen to pursue an
entrepreneur career, or you are a
veteran and desire to own and
operate a successful business, then
we invite you to consider forming a
partnership with Mariposa.   

Painting and Decorating.
Property Renovations, Restorations,
and Maintenance.
Property Architecture and
Development.
Property Cleaning.
Home Staging and Preparation.
Real Estate Marketing Services.
Mortgage Services.

Master Franchise
Programs:

Forming partnerships with Mariposa.



We support
militrepreneurs.
If you are an aspiring
militrepreneur, aged 30 to 62, you
may be eligible for up to CDN
$60,000 in venture capital
assistance to startup and grow
your own business. You will also
gain access to an expert business
leadership and management
mentor, tools and resources to
succeed.







We are dedicated
to helping you
succeed.
Overcome a business challenge or
effectively manage your next
growth milestone by working with
our business development experts.
Our seasoned consultants have
industry and sector experience that
focuses on master franchising and
business subsidiary approach that
integrates proven methodologies
and best practices that enable
rapid, tangible, and successful
results.



Connect with us...

For us to consider your candidacy, please
submit your resume along with an inspiring
cover letter at:
opportunity@mariposacanada.ca

Receive latest updates and news by 
 contacting us at: 
info@mariposacanada.ca


